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a,jartfrb«ck Club. 
•I'** «nidv

|ty hlgH icl'°®’ t̂udy 
Moisclay 

repre-[«j Kssion,
h'tu'd «

Hhiftsc supply com-
j ; ' ’ ,orkln«». design 

and modern 
* (or the Buffalo

ion period the club 
,v to instruct L D. 

* ^ e n t .  to name a 
'C otm te with h«
|Vhw* ‘ n**-ir use this season, 
tton Benneth Holt and 

named on tha 
^ter talking with 
the tcoreboard was 

P L ,  of H.W5W- and 
l^ ,n d  ready for uae 
nTuie latest, and poa- 
‘ for the first Kame to 

frldsy niKht. Sept. 
It s«.' announced, 

r i  the board installed 
I tarn $1490 00. but club 

I to erect the frame- 
poluitecr labor and Big 

wriunteered to do- 
rials Kuer Tele- 

j  d« the holes, thers- 
[ club about $136 00. 

Igoreboerd will measure 
liDd nine feet wide, with 

tbf center measuring 
( difmeter Along with 
= official time. It will 
icores. quarter, down 
Î0 (or first downs It 
1 m the southeast cor- 
,j  at a point w here It 
read from b<'th sides

[iddiuon wUl give Cro.<>s 
[ the most modem grid 
i ires and will make It 

iiofi to keep up with

iue Buried 
I ,  Aug. 16

were conducted 
Methodcst Church in 

•ibert Vance Teague, 
|$ig 1$. at 3 pm., who 

Thursday in a Big 
|T.a! of pneumonia. Aug

' had been in the hos« 
Bonths.

Imdent of Cross Plains, 
In Hamlin for the 
Re was bom Au«. 

Jlkrts. Texas and grudu> 
|Duufl Baker College at 

Mr Teague married 
iLioie Huff In Cotton* 
II  18$:
jkiclude his widow,; three 

Ttacuf of Abilene, S. 
Teague of Lubb^k. 

I Cross Plains and 8. A. 
iMimlm, seven grandchll- 
|n gTMt-grandchildren. 

in the Hamlin Rast

er and Mr. and Mrs. 
were in Hamlin Frt- 

l*eek to attend funeral 
R V Teague.

NUMBER TWENTY-ONB

Pal Haley Killed In f^ed Niece of Itxal
Highway Accident . And Small Son Killed

In Two-Car Crash
James Alexander and Ferrell | 

William Patrick <Pat» Haley, 63-1 *'* *̂^o*'> Buffalo football coaches, i 
year-old railroad man of Baird, and i announced this week that they will 
formerly of Crows Plalna, died a t . begin football practice next Monday 
T;30 Monday evening in the Ora- and urged all squad mem-
ham Hospital a- Cisco from Injuries , bers to be present, 
hp received jn  a car-truck collision { Suits and equipment will be issu- 
5.3 miles wfnt of Cisco on U. 8 .1 ed FTtday afternoon and Saturday 
Highway 80. about T:86. {morning of this week. Juniors and

Alexander

Haley was returning to his home 
In Baird from New Orleans, La., at 
the time of the accident. He had 
taken his wife, Stella, to vlalt her 
daughter, Mrs. Frances Haley La- 
verett and two grandchildren. The 
car and truck driven by Verlan Er
nest Overstreet, of Oorman, collid
ed nearly head-on.

Mr. Haley was reared in 
Plains and was a son of the 
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Haley of

Seniors are asked to report Friday

Mrs Mary Vinton, 39. niece of 
Mrs Mary Wagner and Herman 
Jenthro of this city, and her five- 
year-old aon. of Houston, were 
killed Wednesday of last week when 
their car met head-on with another

^  Brenham as the Vinton family 
^u ra  of 4.30 and 6.00 oclock and, «e re  enroute to spend their vaoa- 
Freshmen and Sopohomores are tlon with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
asked to get their uniforms Satur- | b . H. Cook, at Moran 
da^  Aug. 34. at 9:00 o'clock. j

^actice sesalons wrlll be held 1 cident and was ntoved from the 
twice daily, beginning Monday | Brenham Hoapital to Hoiuton Sun- 
morning from 8:00 to 9:30 and from ' day. The Vinton’s ll-month-old

baby was uninjured James K. 
Schroeder. driver of the other car,

Croas'5:00 to T:00 p.m. 
late The Buffaloes will open the sea- 
thls 1 son here Friday night. Sept. 6.

with

HONOREI> AT  REU N IO N  . . . 
P icturoil, u|)|KT left, I’ re.sident- 
eloct Betuh Ereelaiul pins riLiboa 
on Spike Hlukley a.̂ i the earlie.st 
cowboy In the county, rittending 
the 19th Annual reunion of the 
Callahan County Old Settlers As- 
.scK’iation in the C ity  Park here 
last Friday. Upiier rij/ht is Mrs. 
J. A. Jackson, o( Haird, who 
wa.s recoi^nized a.s the earliest 
pioneer woma’n. l/ower riKht, 
President-Elect Freeland. Re
view S ta ff Photos.

city. He had been employed by the 
T<kP Railroad since 1914.

Funeral rites for Mr. Haley were 
held at 3:00 p.m. Wednesday at the 
Wylie Funeral Home Chapel in 
Baird with the Rev. Davis Hsrrell, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church 
of Baird, officiating. He was as
sisted by the Rev. Herbert Msrkley, |
l^ to r  of the Baird ^osbyTenan Browning was elected presi-
Church. Burial was In Ross Ceme-' Ethel Brown. secreUry of

the Pioneer School Ex-Students Aa- 
Survivors include hla wife, tw o: soclation at the annual homecom- 

daughters. Mrs. Carmen Fuller of mg held under the union taberna-

with a non-conference game 
the Baird Bears.

Pioneer School Exes 
Elect Matt Browning

a hitchhiker who 
him, were unln-

from Ohio and 
was riding with 
jured

According to reports, the car 
driven by Schroeder was passing a 
truck on a hill when it met head-on 
with the Vinton car.

Double funeral rites were held in 
Brenham. Aug. IT, for Mrs. Vinton 
and son.

Fort Worth and Mrs. Laverett; 
three brothers, W. E of Baird, Earl 
and Carl, both of Big Spring; three 
sisters, Mrs. R. V. Hart of Big 
Spring. Mrs. Jack Drake of Mid
land and Mrs. Bess Ray of Baird 
and four grandchildren.

Pallbearers were; Sam Plowman,

Admiral Couple Hurt 
In Car Crash Sundaycle there Thursday of last week.

Some 100 former citizens from 
various parts of the nation were m Mr and Mrs H F  Summers of 
attendance to enjoy the day’s fes- | the Admiral community and well 
tivltles. j iinown in Croas Plams, suffered

Speakers for the occaaion Includ- | painful cuta and bruises Sunday In 
ed Rev Ed Anderson, fonner! a car accident 10 miles south of

r- . Methodist fiastor.
Tootle Lam^rt. F  E S tan ly, Jr., cros-s Cut; W. T 
Buford Mislnhsmer, Carl Daniels 
and Farris Bennett.

Callahan Old-Settlers Elect Freeland Head 
Of Association At Annual Reunion Here

>

now livtng at 
Dub” McClure,

I stockfarmer of Cross Plains, and 
I Ray Curry, Pioneer citizen.

A delicious, home-cooked 
was served by ladies of the 
Honv Demonstration C ' 
noon hour.

Among the old-tlm* 
were Mr and Mrs R. L. caw. .«\an 
of Christoval. He is 91 and she M. 
They were married 68 years last 
April

Other old-timers who came back 
for the gathering were John Mann 
of Hale Center, Andrew Mann of 
Mena. Ark, FYed Tipton of Selma,

Cemetery Ass’n. Reports A large crowd of Callahan Coun- monies, opened the reunion. Miss 
. 1 . w Settlers were here last F*n- Willie M. Floyd, Abilene, delivered

D on& tiO X lS  T o t f t l l i n g  $160 ' day fc.* i^e 19th annual reunion of the invocation.
the organization, held in the O ty | r . l  Clinton. Putnam stockman. 

Edwin Baum has raport^d that park, and flactad B<*tah Freeland, j made the welcome address and Tom
a total of $160 in donations has Baird businessman and former Cal-1 Dawkins. San Antonio, responded

lahan County Judge, as president' short talks were also made by Fred
ol the a-ssociatlon. Icook of P»itnam. Joe Steadham of

Mrs. L L  Blackburn of Baird was I Austin, Bob Norrell of Baird and R. 
named first vice-president; Oscar. L Westerman of Christoval during 
P.veatl of Clyde, second vice-presl- | the morning sesssion. 
dAit, and Mrs. B L Boydstun of Group singing during the day was 
Baird, secertary-treasurer I i « i  py Mrs. Vera Edwards of Clovis.

Fred Heyser, Putnam stock-farm- i N .M., and Mrs Dorothy Boydstun
er and one of the masters of cere- Harper, Abilene Mrs. Harper and

Mrs. W. H. Wright, Abilene, sang

been received by the Cross Plains 
Cemetery As.sociatlon with the fol
lowing have made the contribu
tions;

Victor Gilbert .................. $500
Mrs Lucy Baum ............... $500
Gil and gas lea.se, E. C

Neeb Interest ............... 150 00
If you desire to aid in the up

keep of the cemetery, you are asked 
to send your contribution to Edwin 
Baum at the Citizens State Bank

Bayless Elected Prexy of 
Buff Quarterback Club

In the first meeting of the Buff
alo Quarte’’back Club held In the 
high school building here Thursday 
night of last week. L. D. Bayless 
was elected President. Kenneth 
Holt, uce-presldent, and W J.
•Son" Sipes, secretary-treasurer of 
the organization ___

Plans were made for the coming __ _
football season and lb* next meet- Birdie Lane of Culver
Ing of the club is ca lW  for Jburs- California, Ray Curry of Las
day night. Sept. 5. at 8.M oelock in j Neveda. and John Atwood of
the high school study hall.

All men of the cummuiuw  ̂ ate 
ured to join the club and help sup
port the school athletic pragram.
President Bay less stated.

Evangelical Methodists to 
iiung Co. Moves: Revival Sunday
New Location

Company moved 
the pa.st week from 

I Bulldlnv next door to 
|0((ife. to the Dawson 

the street from Gil 
liiKl Supiily on South

. of Conunche. own* 
Iwnpany, ha.s had the 

etely air conditioned, 
g has been added 

[ ^ t  of tile building.

Î To Begin Sunday 
‘TJo Church

[•jnrlces will begin Sun- 
l*' »t the .‘^abanno Bap- 

uid continue through 
■ E*ttinning Monday 
e « Will begin at 8:30. 

*  00 morning services. 
Applin Will do the 

the meeting and 
0100 Will 1pb(J thj slng-

cordially
fkrvices

Invited to

The revival meeting now in pro
gress at the Cro.s8 Plains Evangeli
cal Methodist Church. wiU contin
ue through Sunday, Augu-st 25, with 
services being held each evening at 
8 o’clock.

Rev. Llnam Prentice, evangelist of 
San Angelo, la bringing good mes
sages each evening, according to 
those attending, and the pastor of 
the church. Rev. J. C. Waters, cx- 
ends everyone in the conununlty an 
invitation to attend the remaining 
services of the meeting.

All-Colored Rodeo To Be two duets
Blakley Is Earliest Cowboy.

After basket dinners on the 
ground, the afternoon session got 
underway at 2:00 p.m.

Spike Binkley. Baird, was award
ed ribbons for being the earliest 
cowboy In the county, the earlie.st 
pioneer man. and earliest pioneer 
man with contlmiouz residence in 
the county. He came In 1876.

The earliest pioneer woman, Mrs. 
J A. Jackson. 96, of Baird, was also 
awarded the ribbon for being the 
pioneer woman with the longest

CHARLES COBUR.N TO RECEIVE, 
MASTERS DEGREE AT NTSTC

ttons; J B Oibson of Bay City, a 
big money winner In northern 
shows: WUlle Thomas. Richmond, 
reputed to be among the world’s 

I finest and fanciest saddle occu- 
I oants; Jamea Beene, Bay City, and 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cobum are] Tony Travta. ^
In Denton today (Thursday i, where ers at .uch
they are to attend commencement Although the cart 
exercises at North Texas SUte .spectacular **
College to see their son. Charles, bareback bronc 
receive his Master of Science de-

Sta^^ed At Baird Arena 
Friday and Saturday

Baird.—An all-colored rodeo fea
turing the nation’s top negro cow
boys and a full array of comedy 
acts will be held at Callahan Coun
ty Sheriff’s Poa.ses arena in Baird,
Friday and Saturday nights. Aug.
33 and 24.

Bobby E-stes. producer of the 
show, has entrance confirmations 
from such well-known colored cow
pokes as "Alex” Alexander of Hous- 
ton. comedy bullfighter and former I continuous residence in the county 
headliner for Gene Autry produc- ■ She came in 1877

The oldest native-born man was

gree, majoring in physical educa
tion ^

Charles will again be coach at 
Northwest High, near Justin, where 
he has served as coach the past two 
years

ter Scranton W om an; 

*'ly Escape Injuries as 

te Crashes Into Home
1“ ^ Allan Lamb and llt- 

■’ ^ »b *d  with only 
/-K adjacent

l*hen
5 8*,̂  V .^ '^  Vance 

Okla . crash-

The plane

A,. fhe crash.
fo’ill' remembered 

of •JoRn Morgan. 
|iM ^ Morgan of 

Mrt. B R. 
'01 Cros, Plain,

had vlaited in 
*»rwe be- 

w the Florida Base
U . lam b 

for sometime. 
Mrs. Hargrove 

to report that

they escaped serious injury and 
also reported that Mrs Lamb was 
'arricfl to the hospital Immediately 
following the crash and had given 
birth to an eight pound. 15 ounce 
baby son, Gary Arden, Saturday 
ifternoon She and the baby werd 
doing fine

He told Mrs Hargrove that the . ^
nlarut hit the back of the house and i Larry returned

Which had been converted into a ; visited with relatives for several 
nursery for the new baby, and also • days.
the bedroom | Visitors in the home of Mr and
his bed had been cut In half, h w -  I McDonough during the
ever the impact threw him clear or Mrs.
the bed and he suffered only a , cogglns and children. Bob

Mid Paula, of Weatherford: Mr 
and Mrs H C Tankersley and

ling, calf roping and Brahman bull 
riding, the real crowd-pleaser la ex
pected to be a new type contest 
seen for the first time In this .sec
tion of Texas Billed simply as 
"Toro Watermelon”, the event goes 
like this: contestants are .seated at 
table.s loaded with sliced melon 
when an enraged Brahman* bull Is 
loosed In their midst. The cowboy 
retaining his seat and dining the 
longest is the victor This Ls an 
.nnovatlon picked up by Estes in 
EMro|>e last year, with watermelon 
replacing spaghetti as the bill of 
fare

There'll also be a bit of “ rQck and 
roll” rhythm during the .show, fea
turing ’’Wide Mouth” Brown, broth
er of the nationally known "Gate 
Mouth” Brown

Although colored shows have 
drawn the largest rodeo crowds 
ever seen In Baird, this will be the 
first such attraction In six years 
Performance begin each night at 
8 00 o’clock Admission Is $1 10 
and 75c. A special section ts being 
reserved for Negroes.

Mr and Mrs Troy Crockett and 
home Saturday

suffered only 
stiff neck from the ordeal 

The Lamb family considered
themselves very fortunate, and s r e , ^ ^  ^  nm ,!.
v,fy  happy over the birth of their i ,n<f Mr. a»id Mrs

of
C

Ea.stland 
LenU of

second son. May.

Bob Blakley of A.spermont. bom in 
1878. The oldest native-born wo
man was Mrs. George Baum of 
Cross Plain.s. who was alao awarded 
the ribbons for being the oldest na
tive-born woman with continuous 
residence m the county. Gkleat na
tive-born man with continuous res
idence was Ches W. Barr, Croas 
Plains, born here in 1883.

The ribbon for the woman com- 
ingthe greatest distance to attend 
the reunion went to iAn. Ruby 
Fallmetzger, the former Ruby Dear- 
man of Dudley, who came from 
Portland, Gre., a distance of 2.685 
miles. Man coming the longest dU- 
tance was Jesse L. Lamareux of 
Rockford. 111.

Couple married the longest were 
Mr and M-s. R L. Westerman of 
Christoval, who have been married 
68 years Couple married the long
est with continuous residence In 
county were Mr and Mrs. Dave 
Hargrove of thl.s city, who have 
been wed 52 years.

Lure Is Top Fiddler.
R P Luce of Big Spring, was de- 

,'lared winner of the old fiddlers 
contest; Ben Odom. Cross Plains, 
.second, and J. E Sanders of Big 
Spring, third.

The reunion was closed with an 
old-fa.shloned square dance.

CARIOS McDERMETTS MOVE 
TO BALMORireA RECENTLT

Mr and Mrs. Carlos McDermett 
moved, the pa.st week, from thelF 
ranch west of town to Balmorhea 
1(1 make their home

Mrs. McDermeet has been 111 for 
some time and sfjent several months 
In the hosplUl at Sanltorlum be
fore returning home several weeks 
ago Thty made the move to be 
near their children. Mrs. Carl Mc- 
Anally, who lives In Balmorhes 
and Mrs Truman Foster of Toysh- 
vsle The two girls had been visit
ing here for several days and help
ed their parents move.

Lubbock
The reunion w'lll be held again 

next .vear on the third Thursday m 
August, it was stated.

New Church of Christ 
Minister Moves Here

Minister and Mrs. H McDonald 
and son. Forrest, moved to Cross 
Plains last week to make their 
home and he took over his duties 
a.s Mmister of the local Church of 
Christ last Sunday, preaching at

UiR.ANUDAlGHTER OF LOC AL 
rO l'PLE  LOSES EYE IN 
ACCTOENT S IND AY

Mason on the Fredericksburg high
way, and were reported to be re
covering satisfactorily in the Ma- 
*'n hospital, Monday of this week. 

*lng to reports r e c e i v e d  
le Summers’ were returning 

their home from Edcouch. Tex
as. where they had visited for •  
few days with their daugther gnd 
husband. Mr snd Mr. Don Cum
mings. w hen the accident occurred. 
They were driving in heavy rain 
when a car pulled across the high
way In front of them and aa Mr. 
Rummers applied his brakes to 
avoid hitting the car; tha car driv
en by his son-in-law which was 
close behind, skidded when he ap*

I plied the brakes and hit the b a ^  
I of the Summers car knocking it In 
I the path of an oncoming car. The 
I Cnmr>i;)gs were retiu-nlng home 

With ner parents f««r a weeks visit 
here

, Four other people in the other 
I car were injured, however, none 

were believed to be in serious con- 
' ditlon Mr and Mrs Cummings es-
! caped injuries, but their car was 

Mr and Mrs Ben Pillans of th is! reported to be badly damaged and 
city, received word Monday mom-1 the Summers late model car was 
Ing of this week that their four-' a total loss 
year-old granddaughter, Pam P l l- '
Ians, daughter of Mr and Mrs. |
Coleman PUlans. of San Antonio.
had undergone surgery Sunday

both morning and evening »**vlces. ] removal of one of her
The McDonalds are not stra ge which was damaged w hen -she

to many resident of C r ( «  Plains.
as he served as of the R - ] ^  using to cut a string,
ing Star Church of Christ several 
years ago, and visited with the 
local church while living there.

Minister McDonald stated that he 
was happy to be a resident of the 
Croas Plains community and looked 
forward to taking an .active part 
in civic endeavor for the betterment 
of the town

Mr. and Mrs Plllams left Monday 
afternoon for San Antonio to be 
With  their 5 0n and family

Mr and Mrs A W. Puckett and 
aaughter of Big Lake visited her* 
'Tue.sday a n d  Wednesday of last 
week with her father. I. N. Riley.

Visitors of Mr and Mrs. E L. 
Bush last week were W M Daniel 
and Stanley King of Levellatvd; Mr. 
and Mrs Wylie Bennett and Henry 
Bu.sh of Anson and Mr and Mrs. 
Rob Duff of Plalnview

$74.14 CO NTRIB lTEn TO THE 
PIONEER CEMTERY FTNO

L. M Browning, secretary-treas
urer of the Pioneer Cemetery Asso
ciation, reported that the following 
made donations to the association 
the past week:

W. T. McClure ............ • 5.00
Dewitt Underwood ........  5.00
Bud Nunn ...........   10®
John Mann ....................  508
Jim F\Mter .....................  I ®®
Claude Minton ............... 500
Norman Underwood ....... 100
Albert Jones ..................  1®®
John Atwood ..................  2.00
Jewell Cobb .................... 2 00
George Teston ............... 2 00
Archie Johnson ...............  1®®
Dan Gooch .....................  1000
Dan Fllppin ..................  * ®®
Jess Brown .....................  1®®®
Pioneer H D. Club ........  22 14

H ALTER (  LARK HOME AFTER 
THREE YEARS IN FRANCE

Walter O Clark, son of Mrs Ethel 
i Clark of this city, returned home 
j the first of August from France 
I where he had been stationed the 
! past three years.

He left France July 26, snd re- 
; ceived word July 31, that Mrs Clark 
i a native of Anusterdam, Holland, 
. had given birth to a baby son. Wal- 
I ter Dennis. They were married 
: while he was In

Mr and Mrs W H Wallace of 
San Antonio were week end visttora 
here with Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Mc- 
Cowen and other relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Smith and 
baby and Mrs. C. N. Scrlvner of 
Ooldthwaite visited Mr. and Mrs. 
.A L. Breeding, Sunday.

Mr and Mrs J C. Brown and 
two daughters left Tuesday morn
ing of thia week for their home 

France and Mrs ' in Corona. California after a weeks
I Clark and little son will arrive In 
I the States the Utter part of Sep- 
! tember to make their home here 

Clark, hifi mother and Darwin 
and Connie Breeding have been 

I visiting in Nlcevllle, F la . the past I and daughters of Gzona and Mr. 
I week with his sister, Mrs W W. and Mrs Dale Brown and family 
I Stepheruson and family. I of Abilene.

visit here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs B H. Brown Gther vUitorz 
in the Brov*n home during the week 
end were Mr. and Mrs. Don Brown

AIR-CONDITIONER INSTALLED 
IN HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. A CO. 
AMBULANCE THE PAST WEEK

Geo R Neel, manager of the local 
Higginbotham Bros A  Co. store. 
reiKirted Tuesday afternoon of this 
week that the ambulcnce used by 
the company, had been air-condi
tioned and that a new oxygen tent 
had been In.stalled for the safety 
and comfort of patrons

Mrs. W P Yarbrough was the 
first patron to enjoy the comfort 
of the new air-conditioning, as she 
was moved from the RUlng Star 
Hospital to her home here, shortly 
afUer the unit was installed

Delbert Tennyson, a construction 
apprentice with the U 8. Navy, 
stationed at Port Hueneme. C a lif. 
is here spending a 30-day furlough 
with hl.s parents. Mr and Mrs Doc 
Tennyson

Mrs. Sheryl Taylor and little son 
of Muleshoe have been vlaltlng here 
since Friday of last week with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs Nig Neeb and 
family and with relatives at Co
manche Charles Neeb accompan
ied his sUter to Cross Plains after 
spending the summer In Muleshoe 
where he has been employed.

BAYOU PHILOSOPHER AMAZES HIMSELF, 
COMES OUT FOR BIGGER TOWNS, CITIES

I
Editor's Note: The Bayou ; solved 

Philosopher on hi.s John.son i It's for this reason I am calling 
gra.ss farm on the Bayou, hss | on the farmers of this luation to get
discovered a new angle on the ' off their tractors for a minute and
farm surplus situation, his let- | join all the chambers of commerce 
ter this week reveals, 1 and civic progress clubs they can

Dear edltar I in pu.shlng for bigger towns. Every
1 don't know whether or not I town and city in the United State#

can wait that long, but if I can wants to grow, to expand, to Indus-
hold on to my farm out here for a | trlallze, and everybody knows the 
few more years, things ought to be way to make a city man happy is 
going my way I to tell him he's going to be twice as

The rea.>!on I say this Is because | crowded next year as he was last 
of an article I read in a newspaper i year
last night which showed up on this 
place without explanation. There 
it was in the front yard when I 
came in yesterday afternoon and I 
picked It up without asking any 
questions When a newspaper turns 
up unaccountably, or when your 
hank balance shows more than you 
thought you had. or your Income 
tax return goes through unchal
lenged. a .smart man knows It’s 
time to keep quiet and not look 
back

According to It, the cities and su
burbs of the United States are ex- 
iianding at the rate of a million 
acres a year—that’s right, a million 
acres a year and anybody can see 
if the process keeps up the problem 
of farm surplusaa eventually will ba

Up to now, I have sat back and 
let the cities fight for thLs goal on 
their own, but It has now occurred 
to me the more land the cities take 
up, the less there'll be to (arm, and 
the loss there Is to farm, the more 
a farm ought to be worth.

With a million acres a year going 
Into city property, this beats the 
Soil Bank all to pieces for taking 
land out o f cultivation, without 
costing Congress a cent.

As I see it. all us farmers have to 
do to finally get In the rider’s seat 
is sit back and egg the cities an. 
I f  you know where I  can Join a 
chamber of commerce or a booster 
club on credit, let me know.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.
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Mr. ftBd Mrs. Nm I DUUrd and 
•httdrtn art on a buatnaaa trip to 
poiata in Waat Texaa.

Mr. and Mra. John N. Dewbre of 
* * rm it  and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
K iac and children visited In the 
bone of their l»t>ther and family. 
Mr. and Mrs a . B. Dewbre. and 
cbudren. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Hargrove 
and Brenda of Hamlin spent a few 
days last week with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Hargrove.

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Coppinger i 
visited In Baird Sunday with his  ̂
mother. Mrs. T. A. Coppinger and 
also with Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Free* I 
land.

J. T. CBOSBEB ANNOVNCB 
BWTH o r  BABY DAVOHTBB

Mr. and Mrs J. T. Cross of Uw 
Angeles, Calif., are announcing the 
birth of a baby daughter bom Fri
day, August 1C. The little lady has 
been named Kala Ann.

W. J. Cross of this city Is the 
paternal grandfather, and Mrs 
Russell Calhoun is an aunt of the 
baby.

Headquarters F o r . . .
.....School Supplies

We have a conplete a CHOOL SI PPLIES aad other BACK-1X>-
 ̂ SC'HOOL aeeda and - to come in now and get youm . . . our

pricce are right and we cnrry only quality raerrhandine.

WHEN YOl THINK OF SCHOOL NEEDS, THINK OF

Bryan Variety Store

eiALS!
O U R  STORE IS A IR  CO ND IT IO N ED  FOR 8H OPPIM O  COMFORT

REAL THICK

MILK SHAKES v''. REAL THICK

M A L T S
Ix>tg of deliciouo Fore- 
mont lee Crenm.

2Sc W
Lola of delicious Fore- 
mota ice Cream.

ANY FLAVOR

30c
THE ORJGINAI,, JUMBO

ICE CREAM SODA
FRESH

L I M E A D E
Any Flavor HI l,arge 12 Ox. GUaa

15c 10c
Always Freshly Sterilixed Glass ?s for Your Health Protection

DELK'IOl’S, COOLINO

L I ME  F R E E Z E
Made with Freeh I.ime 
Juice aud Dclicioua Fore* 
UHiat Lime Sherbet I S c

Luad.s of Ire Cream in Our Delicioun

S U N D A E S
Chocolate - Strawberry 
Pineapple • Peran XSc

Km I Tour Friends At Our Fountain . . . They Are Here Ryeryday

C IT Y  D R U G  STO R E
i i 'TOUR COMPLETE FAMILY DRUG STORE'

5*2241 L  D. BaylcM, Owner We

1 TTs .',Vi

ENGAGEMENT AND APPROACHING MARRIAGE 
ANNOUNCED . . . Mr. and Mrs. Judd Barnett, of this 
city, are announcing the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Belva Dorcas, to Mr. T. D.
(Jack) Little, of t'ross (^it. son of Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
UtUe jof 2601 Boyd. Fort Worth.

The couple will be married September 14, 1967.
EMIL iUNGHUFt'KR HONORED ATTEND MVF MEETING 
W ITH gU B n ilX i: P.%RTY Al'G. ISi

Emil Ringhoffer, Sr., was hcn- 
orcd by hla wife, Sunday, Aug. It. 
at their home a few milee Muth 
of town with a *urpiiee birthday 
dinner.

Enjoying the dinner were Mr. 
and Mra. Bmll Ringhoffer, Jr.. V id  
family, Baird. Mr. and Mrt. Ed Pet
ty. Mr. and Mra W. A Balkum.
Mr. and Mra M  F. DUl and grand- 
aon. Jerry X3U1, of Abilene

I t

. MAKE YOUR PLANS NOW To
a t t e n o I

A U  COLORED

aid Moowy of May. visited hla 
daughter, Mrs. Bailey WUaon and 
bumand. Wedneeday of last week.

Mra. M. B. Winchester and daugh
ter, Deborah of Andrews and O. H. 
BherrUl, Jr., of OdesM visited here 
Tuesday n l^ t  of last week with 
their sister and aunt. Mrs Clyde 
81ms and liuaband

Mr. and Mra. C. C Holdridge were 
in Abilene 8unda> afternoon vlalt- 
ing hla brother and wife. Mr. and 
Mrs Melvin Holdndge

~UrT~and Mrs C. 8 McCleUan of 
Temple visited here Friday after
noon of <ast week with hia .slater, 
Mra C. C. Holdridge and huaband.

Mr. and Mrs Oscar Page s n d 
babv daughter, of San Angelo, vis
ited during the week end with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Oeo Jowers 
and Mickey. They all spent Sat
urday night at Lnke Brownwood

Rev. Gordon Dennis and 10 mem
bers of the Methodist Youth Fel
lowship of the First Methodist 
Church, here, were in Gorman. 
Monday evening of this week to 
attend a sub-district meeting of the 
Fellowship

Attending from here were; Mar
tha Baum. Jane Apple. Rita Sipea. 
Jean Bonner, Sidney McClure, Kay 
McCarty, Don and Keith Watkins. 
Paul Whltton. Jr., and Jimmy Oil- 
more.

Some IM  youth were in atend- 
ance at the meeting.

Mr. a n d  Mrs. Harry Coppinger 
visited In Abilene Sunday aftamoon 
with her brother, Melvin Vamtr, 
who Is recovering from surgery at 
Hendrick Memorial Hoapltal.

Moms Ray Cavanaugh returned 
to Fort Polk. La.. Sunday after 
spending the week end here with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 
Cavanaugh and other relative 
Morris Ray was recently assigned 
at the Louisiana base, after spend
ing some time at Camp Carson, 
Colorado.

Mrs Ray Hounahell and children 
of Hobbs. N. M. brought Mrs L. P. 
Houthell to her home here Bunday 
and visited relstlves Sunday night 
and Monday. Mrs. Hounshell had 
been vlaltlng with her children In 
New Mexico and with relaUves In 
West Texas for some time.'

RODE
TO BE HELD AT THE CALLAHAN POSSE

Baird
Friday and Saturday Nights

August 23 - 24
P c r fo r iR R iicc s  S tR ii  N iffk t l) ' at 8:04 PJ

ADMISSION: $1.60 and 75c

TkiM Hhow will fgRturc the nation’s top negni 
boys and a full array of comedy arts.

BOBBY ESTES, Producer

Mr. and Mrs Del Newsom and 
daughter, of Oder a. vlalted Mr. 
and Mrs Jses Womack and Har
old here. Priday of last week.

A L. Barr of Midland recently 
visited In Cross Plains w i t h  his 
mother, M n C. R Barr and other 
relativM

Mr. and Mrs H B Bearden of 
Longview and their grandeon. A1 
Lingo. Jr., of St Petersburg, Fla , 
spent Thurvlay night of laM week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Roger Watson 
and sons.

Recent visitors In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs J. M Tubbs were her 
sister, Mrs Janie Rlchardaon of 
Amarillo and hla slater and hus
band. Mr. snd Mrs C. E Boat
wright of Dallas.

Mr and Mrs Claude Mayes and 
son. Rex returned home Sunday 
after spending a few days vacation 
In Oalvseton

Its a lw a ys
l e  right time

•A

Mr and Mrs. Klvls Scott and sons 
and Billy Mayes and Larry Crock
ett are spending this week vaca
tioning In Ruidosa. N. M.

Paula Kay Fety of Baatland la 
vlaiUng this week with her grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Oop- 
plnger.

Mrs J. B Jsmlgan and sons, of 
Odessa and Teddy Davtdeon of Hol- 
laman AFB Alamogordo, New Mex
ico. vlalted her slater and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Beeler and 
boys last ŝ eek Mrs. Jamigan and 
■Ota also visited her father, dam 
Hwafford and Mrs. Bwafford, at 
Cotonwood.

Mrs Claude Beeler and Mts J 
B Jemigan and sons, of Odeica.
visited Mrs Ernest McAnally ot.e 
day last roek.

iO BANK BY MAIL . . .
There’n no need to watch the clock, 
if you bank by mail. Your nearest 
mailbox ig your "teller'g window" 
. . . and it’d always open! Use this 
handy banking aarvice whan a trip 
to our bank isn't convaniant. Let 
us tell you how!

Clsudir Beeler, who ha.s been em
ployed at Seguin and Taylor for 
the past two months. letumed home 
last week

Mrs Wsyne Tart and daughter. 
Fay, of Abilene attended the re
union here Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Coburn have 
moved to Lubbock after visiting 
here for several days with Keith's 
parents. Mr and Mrs Howard Co
burn Keith plana to enter Texas 
Tech this fall and Mrs. Cobum wUl 
teach In the Lubbock schools.

Ronald Gray, Sammy Long. Mari
an McMillan. Jim McDonald and 
Mias Lynds Ku m . aU of Fort Worth. 
vMIsd at home over th« week end.

Randy PlumlM of Portland to 
here vlalting with his grandpnronU. 
Mr. and Mrs B. A. Moore.

David Jonntnga, of Port Worth, 
wos visaing with fiionds In Croaa 
Plains the past orook and. David I 
a May graduato of Craos nalnsl 
High Bchool. wlU laove Baturday of 
this weok for Kli«svlUo wf̂ tre bo I 
wUi report for footholl training all 
A M .  OoUogs.

Rent A  Safety Deposit Box

Citizens State Bank
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TEND!

®*** YttM  and baby, 
or Lte Leon, pastor of the l o c a l  
Methodist Church, moved to th e  
parwiuite last wTelt

The Baptist revival U In progress 
this week with Rev. v  D Walters 
of Cross Plains doing the preaching 
and Jimmy Dukes of Brownwood 
directing the singing

Mrs Reece Porter. Sue and Jim
my. of McCamey, and Mrs R o y  
Young anl family visited In the 
O Boyle home ^nday.

Mr and Mrs Earl Baker -i n d I 
Karen of Ballinger and Mr. and 
Mrs C D Baker visited with rela
tives In Fort Worth over the week 
end.

OSSE,

I f Gene Autrey in Person 

,  Nation’s Top Cowboys 

I f Top Rodeo Stock 

I • Top Specialty Acta

IN THE 18TH A N N U A L

liiblin Rodeo
|upst 28-29-30-31
lOUR. FAST M O V IN G  RODEO!
oiî tition in bareback and saddle bronc rid- 
lioping. Mteer wrestling, and wild bull riding, 
a and his Trick Roping Act, Tho V'alk.yries 
•Flying White Horses, Flying Quadrille and 
Scrtfmblc and August 30 only, 
rr .Autrey here first two nights only.

ides, 5:00 p.m. —  Rodeo, 8:00 p.m 
AdultV MOO — Children. $1.00 

Rf'crved Box Seat.**, $2.50

Mi-.s Lou Burkett hea been on 
the sick list the past several days.

Mrs Fannie Evans returned home 
over the meek end after visiting a 
daughter, Mrs Maurlne Dlbrell of 
Jcyton for several weeks

Oail Bagley has returned to her 
home in Chicago. III., after siiend- 
ing several days with her grand
father. Bob Herring

Mr and Mrs, Nolan Burkett vis
ited their daughters at Weatherford 
the i>ast week end.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Blevins end 
family of Brownwood vl.slted h I s 
father, Joe .Blevins, over the week 
end

Mi>fc El W a n d a  Key retutned 
home during the week end r,f.t<*r 
visiting In Rockdale for a wfek

•Mr. and Mr^. Troy Tomlinson and 
Oliver Strickland and Miss Bonita 
Strickland made a trip to Mexico 
Saturday

Mr and Mrs Carl Burns. Rich
ard. Geraldine, Lafave and Carline 
visited relatives In Wilcox. ArUona. 
la.st week

R Burchfield of Port Worth vis
ited with relatives at.Elula, Cros.s 
Plains and here part of last we-k 
His visit was cut short after he 
became til Friday night and had to 
return home earlier tlign he plan
ned

Caroline Barnett has been ill for 
the past few days with a sore 
throat and virus infection.

Visitors in the F. R. Anderson 
home the past week end were Mr*. 
Anderson's twin sister, Mrs. Clell 
Basket of Del Rio and another sis
ter. Miss Cullle We.st of Comanche.

rXRD OF THANK.S
We wish to expre.v our sincere 

thanks to our many friends for all 
the kindness and sympathy shown 
•is during Dr. Powell's illness and 
death Also for the blood that was 
donated, the lovely flowers and the 
food We shall always love you 
md may Ood bless each of you Is 
our prayer

Kate.and the children of Dr. 
Powell; H. W.. M.vxtice. Blon- 
die and Nancy Powell

We are sorry to report that Mrs 
0®orge Sanders Is serlou.sly m at 
this time and is a patient at St. 
Ann HospKal In Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Bain, Sue and 
Harry, spent Sunday with their 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claudell Joy and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Tatom nave 
been visiting with their daughter, 
Mrs Blan Odom and Mike and 
Marian

Those attending services at the 
Church, Sunday, from 

Baird were. Mrs. Barney Oibbs, 
Mrs. Henry McDonald and Vicky 
Unley.

Blan Odom has returned to his 
home here after spending a few 
days at Hot Spring.s, Ark 

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs Gene 
Mauldin, Roland and Don, over the I 
week end were, Mr. and Mrs Frank I 
Munsell, Oayle and Doyle, Mr. and ' 
Mrs Jimmy Munsell, Mr. and Mrs.' 
Johnny Rister and Stephle. Mr and 
Mrs. Donny Brown and Cynthia. 
and Miss Irene Mauldin, all of Abl- j 
lene and Walter Jones and R L. I 
Smedley !

Rev. and Mrs. W. E. Nowell and ' 
Rosemary. Rev. R M. Parsley and 
Mr. and Mrs Olen Haddock and 
children of Abilene had Sunday i 
dinner with Mr. and Mr- Arthur 
Baker |

Mr and Mrs Dan Starnes of 
Midland visited her mother. Mrs 
Annye Miller, and Ray Boen, last 
week end. Mr. and Mrs Rob W’alk- \ 
ei also visited'in their home

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Gibbs and 
Gary, vlsped her parents. Mr and 
Mr.s. B Crow, Sunday.

The SmedleF family reunion was 
held Sunday, Aug. 18. at the home 
place in thl.s community.

Those present were: Noah Smed
ley, Wylie; Mr. and Mrs Odle 
Smedley. Mr. and - Mrs Warren 
Price, Mrs. Alma Chatham and Bill 
Hazle. all of Rowden; Mr and Mrs 
Barney Oibbs. Jimmy Smedley Mr. 
and Mrs Brian Dale Brown and 
son, Mr. and Mrs Robert Lee 
Smedley and family, all of Baird, 
Mr and Mrs. Lonnie Smedlev of 
Oklahoma; Mr. and Mrs Virgil 
Smedley and children and Lester 
Smedley of Big Spring: Mrs Jim 
Crawford and children of Amarillo: 
Mr and Mrs. Dub Oibtis and child
ren of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs Will 
Johnston and Mr.s. Jack Mclntlre 
of Opltn; Mrs. Pearl Rylee and Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Thompson of 
Cross Plains and Mr. and Mrs Dale 
Oibbs and Gary of Abilene
^  ̂  _0 m m I------------ ^*1

Sabanno News
By Mrs. Edwiii Erwtw

S A L E
BOY S SI MMER

Sport Shirts
KKDl t  EI) TO

79c to 1“

K ^ 'f  out on . . .

AI.I. .MENS AND BOYS

Suits

MENS

SPORT SHIRTS
2.9.‘> valuc»i. now
1.95 valurH, now
1.95 vmIuch, now

Higginbotham Bros. &l Co .

Mr and Mrs W E. Lusk attend
ed the annual meeting of the REA 
In Comanche. Friday night.

We have several sick in our com
munity. Mrs Wes Holcomb is In 
the Comanche Hospital recovering 
from surgery and Mrs. J. L. King 
is in the Eastland Hospital where 
she has been a patient for several 
days Mrs King underwent major 
surgery Tuesday morning. We 
hope both of these good ladles 
have a speedy recovery.

Word was received here last week, 
of the serious illness of Mrs. Char
lie Ooleanor. Mr. and Mrs Oo- 
leanor lived In our community for 
several years and have many 
friends here They now reside in 
California

Several from our community at
tended the Old Settlers Reunion in 

 ̂Cross Plains, FViday
Mr and Mrs John Pritchard, of 

Anson, have been visiting in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Wes Hol
comb

Mr and Mrs Howard Hicks and 
Mr and Mr.s Edwin Erwin visited 
with Mrs. J. L King. Sunday after
noon. at the Eastland hospital.

Mrs O B Switzer and boys were 
business visitors in Abilene, Tues- 
dav of last week

Mr and Mrs Truett Dawkins dnd 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Scott spent 
three days fishing and enjovlng 
themselves on the San Saba River, 
last week

Mr. and Mrs. W. A Durham vUlt- 
ed Mr. and Mrs Ode Kennedy in 
Dublin. Sunday.

K B Rlffe, of Odessa, visited hla 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rlffe, 
Sunday afternoon 

Mrs Cordie Booth of Cross Plains 
and Mr and Mrs Gene Westerman 
of West, visited In the homo of 
Mr. and Mrs Robert Meador. Fri
day night #

Mr and Mrs J. W, Foster of 
Pioneer jis lted Mrs Lorena Lllley.
Sunday. „  .

Llllie and Lmda Bishop visited
Mrs John Price. Sunday.

Mrs V L Ulley and children, 
of Lampa.sas. vlsit^ Mrs. Lorens
LiUev, Wednesday

.Mr and Mrs TYviett Dawkins 
visited Mr and Mrs W. S. McCann 
Sunday afternoon 

Visitors In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Lee Cumba Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs R L Sansen and child
ren of Grapevine and Mrs. R L 
Cumba and children of Port Lavaca 

Mr and Mrs L E Cumba and 
Janie and Sandra Lusk, vtalted Mr 
and Mrs. Beene and sons, Sunday 
afternoon

Mr and Mrs J A Prazler and 
Jlmmv of Hobb-s. New Mexico, and 
W, O. Johnson of Los Cruaes. New 
Mexico, returned home M day after 
visiting with Alma. Joale and Col- 

■ umbus Morris
Amy Dodson and her mother 

visited Mrs Lorena Lllley Friday
night. «  J

Lee Cumba. Clarence Bcott and 
; Truett Dawkins were fishing at Lake 
Brownwood Monday.

Mark Adair attended otarkrt In 
DaUas. Monday.

1
c i ^ P M M ^ a * ^  — s • THtgisy. A j a » i n ^ B

SMART...

The wools you 
sew with the 
new simple- 
to-make 
designs

And we’ve all the 
wonderful new wools 
for you to sew your own 
tweeds, jerseys, plaids, 
plains, the new bulky 
knits. And the patterns 
that make your fashion 
sewing easy—
Simplicity Printed 
Patterns.

a

, Sisialicity 2D9

SEE THESE BARGAIN-PRICED MATERIALS
Petete. Drip Dry Prints. Yd.
Solid Evericlaze. Yd.
Solid Broadcloth. Yd. .......... . —
Evcrglaze l*rints. Yd. ___________
Drip Dry Baby Doll l*rint.s. Yd.
Ivy League Prints. Yd. .. .....
Skirt Prints, Yd. ................
Corduroy. Y d .---- ---------------------

471 
47 t 
47i 
471 
47 € 
47 t 
47 i

Higginbotham Bros.&Co
Mding a new room?

» I

. . .  plan on a ̂ TlecutlmxJil Space 
S aver fo r m odern  gas h e a t!

Let the Dearborn Space Saver wall heater 

add heat plus style to that new room. Takes 

little wall space (48"x 20"x6V2" deep) 

...no floor space. Installed easily in two 

minutes with just two screws, this gas heater 

goes on, not in, your wall

Dearborn’s Forward-Flow Circulation 

assures balanced heat in the living zone 

where you want it. Handsomely styled, the 

Dearborn Space Saver waU heater will add 

to the decor of your fine new room.

Special Price, August Only

! . a

5 9 9 5
Reg. 69.50 Value

HiGGinBOTHBm Bros.6 Co.
ft  A
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N«B ap toM  M i  d U M m  « f  
_  r VMM Mr. M i Ifrt. R. O. 

OllMore Md aoa. Jimmy. rnmnA 
days U «t

m  Old
wHh M n. W. T . WHsM m n  Mm.
K. R. Nortoa M T M r «M , N « «  
Mvxko; I fn . B. O. OmrUr. Ctaee. 
•nd Mn. T. W. T u t t  M d  ddughttr. 
Mn. Pay* AbUeoa.

O R 'L l. P

■ H i w e e y  d tlM r p o w « r  fo o l i

Honidby Electric Co.

Mr. and Idn C. H. Wri«ht hav* 
aa guests her dauchter and (amlly. 
Mary, Johnny and Ohryaann Taa- 
gurla, of Tucson, Artsona Other 
visiton in the Wright home dur* 
ing the week end were Harry, Oay> 
na Dodds and family, Borger; Doro
thy and Alvin Williams and son, 
Port Worth; Joe and Oum Sander 
and daughter, Abdene; Madie Ola- 
sler, Claunese Brannon and family.

I !i:tta Price and Poochie Brannon 
and Clifford and beta Olaater and 
family of De Leon.

MUM TWO ON imu iALLOT

r e r f e d -

M a t e h
for WAllS and TRIM
• GLIO IS O N  lA S a V
• N O  “ P A IN TY" O O O d
• fXTREMILY W ASHAtLi
• VARIETY OE LOVELY

COLORS

fim tt h r Kitchen and 
Bathroom walls, too

WALLNIDE
SATINHIDE

JElnamel

m m tm  o n  n o ^

tWH/Ol JO INT OM O L U TIQW NO.

Ill, Et tloa H a  W tlia Conetitutioa o j 
Tataa. aa aa la  iaeraaaa tE# liaiU oa 
ta# NMdiaiuM aMMithlif aayniaat U» 

affod aaraaoa froM atata funda
aiU oa tEa tout yaarly aKpaadltura 
imH 9t atata funda for aaduianca to 
naadr aaad. aaady bliad. and naady 
cliildraa and aHaaatinf and aapTO*
ariauac additional aiiaia. awpplamantinr 
carraat laatalativa apfiroanatioaa. for 
paymaat of aaaUtanea tran u  
M  IT tESOLVED BY TNK< LEG*

W L A T t ' R C  O P  T H E  E T A T B  O P  
T B X A S t
Earltaa I. Tllat 3aeUi>a H a  o f Ar* 

Uria III af lEa CfNiatitutioii a f tlm Eiala 
of Tataa ba aaiandad la raai aa ft>l« 
lt>wa

"Eartlaa l la .  Y\a LaataUtura tba.'l 
Nava iba powar. by Gan#ra« Laws, to 
provida. a u b ^ t to limitationt and ra» 
dtrictiona barain eontnlnail. and aucb 
•xKar liautatiEMia. raatrirtitMU and raw* 
ulalMMia na may by Iba Laciaintura ba 
•Wmad aapadiant for naaiatanca to. and 
f<«r tha paymant of naautanca to

Nardy aard paraon* wbo ara 
aJiaal bona fida cititana of Ta»at and 
wbi> ara ovar tba aga of aiaty«ftva id li 
yaara provi'lad that no aucb aaaiatanca 
*hall ba paid U> any inmata o f any 
•lata^tipportVd inatituCian. whila auch 
inmata. or to any para>m wbo ahali not 
haaa actually raaidad in Traaa for at 
laaat fiva iSi yaara during th# nina 
yaara immatitataly prarasling tha appli
cation for audb aaaiatanca and contin- 
u«»ualy f«»r ona ID  yaar imma«liata(y 
pracaJing auch application provided 
that lha maaimum paymant par month * 
fr<»m atata fuada thaU not ba mora 
thaa Twanty'ftva Dtdiara *$•*& i>ar par- 
aon and prov i>lad furthar that na pay
ment In atraad af Twanly ana Oollars 
« | ! l l  ahaM ba paid out o f d'ata fon>ta 
u> an iadividuai until and un!a«« 
ad'iitional amoanta ara m«f.*h<»1 hy iha 
haderal (Hivarnmant

” <2i Naady b*in I pa*-a.>n« »h^  ara 
actual bona fida cituana of Teeav and 
ara ovar tha age g'f twantjr^>na *211 
yaara prx»vitad tnat n j auch aaaiatanca 
lha*} be paid Co any inmata of any a*ata 
au( : >rteet in«NCution. whi> au« h in- 
mata or to any paraon wb> alutl aot 
Na»e actually raa.d«»l in i#aal
flea ift# yaara during the* nine i# i 
yeara immediately prare-<*ng th « ap'

vNll . Ilml tboin wm mmmi p r f in m —
•Must •( SMk — le i—  -jA w MM 
NaSi U aMk M M  mMmS 
•mma anagsd iba ammint ga anpenw  
mu a# fbdiral Nnda. and proeidail 
furtbar. tkgt tba tatal amount of mo"*> 
to ba aapandad aut of alala fn*d» 
m H i aggteUnaa U  Ibo aaady a ^  
naady Mmd. and naady cbildran ahali 
navar a ic a ^  tba aum of Porty-aavan 
NilUon Dollar* iltT.OM.dddl por ymr 

**Tba L ^ ^ a U r e  abaU anart appro- 
priata lawa to maka liau a f tba racip- 
lanta of aid barauadar available for
inapaction

“ Sepplamanllng lagialaiiva apprapn 
atiana for aaai«tanra paymanu au 
thoriaad by thu »artion. iHa f«>liowing 
•uma ara atlocaiad aut of tha Omaibue 
faa Claaranca Fund and ara appf'>  ̂
priatad to tba Slata Department or 
Public Walfara for tba parpwl begin* 
mag Daramber 1. IMT and ending 
Auguat I t .  m $  Four Mlllioa. Nine 
Hundrad Tbauaand D<»llar« iliido .odd  
for Old Aga Amivianca. Ona Hundreii 
Sasanly-Piva TK)u*and Dollar# 
iMO) for Aid to the Blind, and Five 
Hundrad. Twanty-fiva Tbou*and D«>llar* 

for Aid to De«vendent Chil- 
dran Such all^vationd and api*^'H»ru 
tion* dhail be made available on the 
ba*ia o f equal monthly in*(alimeni< 
and otbar un*e »Kall be lubject to th«* 
proviaiond of currently evialirg law* 
making altocatton* and approrriati<*r« 
fs>r thme purpoaea **

•Aar. I .  The f.iregomg Conatilutiona 
Amandmanl aball be aubmilte*! to the 
Qualified alev'tora of Tevat at an el<n*- 
tbvn to be held throughout (he State 
o f Teaaa on the ith day of November 
H IT. at %vhn*h eiecli.‘n there ahali b.- 
printevl on auch Halt.)* the f.>Uawirr 
claiiaaa

FOR tb# ronvliluiienal .amendment 
i incraaeing the limit »n the mavimum 
j monthly payment t»  nee-l> aged pera*vn« 

frv»m atate fundv from Twenty D-*Uarv 
I i l io y  p#r m.inth to Twenty-five D»I- 
I lar* • f i l l  per month Eubyei't to certain 
' eonditi.»n« for payment in rteeaa af 

Taeniy-one Doliara • !U  per menth 
and ivn the t*>tal yearly expenditure «>ut 
of atate funda f«>r awivtance to nee tv 

: ageil neexly him I and ree«l» children 
fr.Hn Forty*rxao Million D*>llara li.* • 

:g(lv).A*)«>i per yegf t.v K'fty-veven .Mi!- 
turn Divilara *|a7<H»<). o-i per year a*'  ̂
allocating and approprtatirg a.lditiira 
auma aupplementirg • .rrent l'*c;vla 

I live appropriation f*»r i-ayment ' 
aaaiatance granta *

I "  % G  A I N S T  I h e  I • n a t i i a l t n n a l  i m e n d
piicathvn f.*r awti awiia*a'''e and CiHi- | mrM increaatng the hmif »• the ma» 
tinuoualy f.*r one i l »  year im*^et»a*ely ' ttt’ um irm th 'v  pv *r>-̂  n*rly aw 
prare-|*»)g aueh application j Peraona fr.Hn «ia(e f »nd» fr«'m T ' n*

-111 N#e.ty children wb» are actual ! t^ ’llNta |>ii per month t«» Twenty-five 
bivea fl«le cititena »if Texav and are* Dollar* «|^ei pe- m.mth a ib^^*t

fMBtly vuma vita I*u u m  in AM-
lea* auadR j.

Mr. t n d  Mrs. OUbext WUlUmi 
»nd dsufhtsr of Monument. Mew 
Mexico, visited here ever the week 
rnd with her psrentA Mr. snd Mrs. j 
L. w. PUcke. They *11 were In 
Brownwood Sunday to attend s r e - : 
union ot Mrs. Plscke's Tsmily, the
Elliott fsmil)- reunion. Mr and  
Mrs Melvin PUcke and daughter 
attended the reunion Sunday after- j 

•noon.

Oram PtahM Rarlaw —. f
Mr. and MYa Oarvla Matt of 

Austin vtalted evor Um  v**k gn# 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lm  aisiiop

Mr. snd Mrs. N. L  Long. Jr., snd 
little son visited here during the 
week end with Mr. snd Mrs. Nor- 
rell Long snd Mr. snd Mrs. C A 
Bsrr snd other relsttm . j

Csrl and Charles McCord a n d  ̂
Weldon Newton, all students at A 
A  M College, spent (T.e week end
St home. '

and Kft"
^v>n.

ittd U..1 
“ •'I ‘«by Of . 7
Mr DiU-t r» aunt, 1 
‘'li'bind Mdi/

M a y e s  L u m b e r  C o
a ..\ r i)E  M.VVKS. Owner

I T T S B U R O M  P A I N T S  UIP TMT INC 10H6II

age i»f dtxtcoa -lo . year* 
pruvri<lf*l that no airh aAdii’ ancc ahali 
bp pAiJ Pfi acs*«Hifi*. o f aav . !|>IJ .'spr 
>n« yea* o !-1 wh>> han n c r- 
*iw>MMia>y rvaidml ivi Tpv ta ftsp ran# <| 
t«a * smniPifiatp’y pcpccaliag **m- i i  p*wa

^♦rtain conJirtons tor i.aimen* in w  
<*paa o f Twentt'^rv# D<»iUr* ps*r
m.HYth an<| <>n (hv t.»tal i^arly #v- 
p^njilurc out vf eiarc f jn in f  »r ae- 
aiatanc# to pea-Jy agwl ncw>!v b!ir«<f 
an i nwvxly chiMrem fr »m forty-tw '

(M»« f-xr a ich a*aiata<v.-c •• *n acc-»u-* ' MrlwHi Dollar* i <4,* a>ki iphr pef year
vf at*y chil4 un«*#r tb* ag* >vf - a t|i ( *** Focty-a#vcr Mii)i>»n D>ltars i l l * -
somr wh v»4 mother ha* -to* .n'l ualy i p#c «n«i ali-w'ating an*t
root-iM in Tcaaa f>vr pr>» . (•  yrgr im-  ̂ a<l<t«Ckvnal auma aipplw-
mwhatpiv ppwcc.iint auch i tor ■ mpnfirg current Irgialativr appropria-

"fh a  i.egialatura alvall hava thw «  . j f *  n«. f«H pay men* <>f a««iatance gi ant* * 
lb.>rity to accept ih* »><w4s.r«I Her | Thr «; .xernor .>f Tecaa thaH
^nmenl «>f the Tn i'e^  A*4’ ea *ucH . Itaue tb# naceveary prxictamatMn for 
fiaanc.al a ij f*»r tb# at .a • f  iK# | th# wi#ctK>n ar<l ihi* Am#n<im#nt Rhall
*'*^ly ag#H nrerfy Mini. a*..I n Mjy hr puMiab#d at f#QUif#d by lb# I’os-
cbilir#*! av aucb (^vrrnm#*** ecu offer at tutMin stag Uw* of tbu S u u

Auto Loans
y^e are now repr«>entini! the .\llied l-'inance 

Co., und sttlirit >our hasinev> un that New or 
I.ate .Model Car vnu are^plannini; to huY.

We Offer Hank Rate?* and Te^»^ 

on .\ll .\uto I.ttan- «

SEE r s  FOR VOCR INSCR.V.NCK NEEDS 

“We Sell Insurance on Ea.>»y TerniH“

W . J. “ Son" S IP ES
I.NSCR VNCE — RE VI. E.<TATE 

Phone 5-2191 Cro-i.n Plains

Cottonwood
By Reset I. Revpeas

LOOK. FOI,K< OCR REN KR.V.NKI.IN

■ Back - To - School

SALE!
IS NOW IN PROtiRE.SS!

The Be>t in S< HOOI. SI PPI.IES at MONEY-S.W-
iNc p r ic e s :

Pen & Pencil Set 7 9 ^

Note BtKik I’aiHT, Giant I’ak 3 3 ^

Jumbo Thick I’encil Tablet 19d

Genuine I.ewther Binder 1.89

Binders, as low a.s _________  29<!

Typewriter Paper — 25 d

Art Paper 25d

Slack Socks. 4 pairs 3 5 ^

T—Shirts, only   53C

Girls Cotton Plaid Panties     37*

See Our Circular for .Many Other Bargains

Holdridge Variety Store
C. C. HOLDRIDGE. Owner

Cottonwt>xl news se ........
M.' and Mrs J e f f  Bowman of 

Paint Rock usited .Mr snd Mis. 
Slim Spivey and Melvin and Ben 
Bo«msn. Is.'.t week.

Mr snd Mrs Horace Miles of 
Merkel vMited w ith Mr and Mrt 
Ruvn.ond Terry rece.Jtly 

^ n  W B lam er i>ud grandson 
Biirie .Veil, of Abilene attended the 
Church of Christ revival Sunday ‘ 
night

John Breeding of Lamesa viMtcd 
at the Baptut church Sunday night - 

Rev Charles Cutu of Abiicne.; 
preached at the Baptist Church, > ‘ 
Sunday Hr was sc.-cmpanied by 
Mr.* Ctitts and son 

The John Purvis family enjoved 
s week end vacation at Longhorn 
Civem. \usttn and S a n  NRtci’s 
T ommy, who had been visiting a 
couatn at S a n  Marcus returned 
home with hU family j

Mrt Anna Nordvke of Houston 
^nd Mrs Edna Height of Lov A n -, 
gelek. C a lif. attended the Church, 
of Christ services Sundav night wl'.h j 
Mrs R S Peevy [

Mr snd Mrs Floyd Coffey of 
Stephenvtr.e visited the Coffey's i 
Sunday and Mrs J F Coffey r e - ; 
turned home wiLh them for a weeks 
visit

Mr and Mrt George Clifton of 
Bis Spring vi.sited In the Res;)eM 
home Saturday-

Mr and Mrs O W Coats of Lub- ! 
bock are vi.sitmg Mrs W B OiUe- ' 
land and other relatives, this week 

Mr- Mvry Carter visited In Mrs 
Ollleland'B home Saturday night, i 

Mr and Mrs Robert Lw  Cham
pion of Andrews visited with ho-ne 
folks Saturday and Sunday 

Glendale Champion of Andrews 
visited his parents. Mr and Mrs , 

, Ca'vin Chknipton. Sunday
Rev and Mrs C R Myirick spent 

, the week end at Brenham where he 
supplied for the pastor there I 'h cy . 
vtstled with their .son. Truett and 
ramlly, also

Mias Gloria Strahan is vlsttmg In 
Richland Springs thU week 

EUahia and Randy Newberrv re
turned this week from a visit with 
reUtlves at Grand Prstrle and I j -  
pan

and visiting in Brownwood Sat- 
' urday.
I Howard and Ronnie Hubbard of 
Odessa visited .Mr and Mrs. Roy 
Neil Tatom last week

Mr. and Mrs Roy Nell Tatom and 
Roy Tatom were m Brownwood 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs T Stephens of El 
Paso visited Mr Black and others 
last week Uncle T's daughter and 
granddaughter visited with them 
and attended the old .settlers reun
ion

Mrs Bobby Dillard and baby of 
Abilene suited Mr. and Mrs Ebb 
Rouse last week

Mr and Mrs Tuff Hutchins and 
children spent the week end at Put - , 
nam with Mr and Mrs Bentky., 
We are sorry to report Mr. Bent- | 
ley's mother Is very 111
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AIR CONDiTiONINO-TtMPtRATURtS MADE TO OROER-AT NEW lOW COST. GET ADE

Owning a Chevy's the only tvay
to have all these fine thhu

Atwell News
By Mra. Altao Ta'Moi

Mias Jackie Dewbre of Cross 
Plains, Francea and Ruby Wilson 
of Cottonwood and Betty Childers 
of Monahans spent part of last 
week with Lynette Hutchins They 
were Joined on Wednesday n'ght 

' for a slumber party 1>y Margaret 
GUI of Cottonwood and Anita and 
Gladys Martin of Abilene.

Mrs. Hattie Bradley Harrison of 
! Dallas. Mr. and Mrs Cal Norwood 
of Queen City, Mr. Norwood's 
daughter, granddaughter and her 
girl friend vUited Mr and Mrs 
Clint Braahear la.st week Hattie 
and Floaste and Mr. and Mra Ollnt 
Braahear attended the old settlers 
reunion at Croaa Plains Friday.

Mr and Mrs Clyde Lovelady 
I viatted her mother In Brownwood 
I Sunday afternoon.
{ Mr. and Mra Tuff Hutchins and 
; children spent two days on the 
I Jim Ned, fishing, last week.
I Mrs Jim Hewea was shopping
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b«iM and dtowt h-fH# now ChOvroW gw  Air Sport Sodon w«Ni gody by Fldtor

You’ll find that Chevy’s 
low-prit-rd car with any oft*
; ; .  the only car at any price’ 
all of them!
BODY BY FisHKR. Here I 
the solid construction and r 
fittings, the fine craft^tt 
that the other low-pnced 
can’t quite seem to match.
SHOBTK.ST STROKE V«. ThU ' 
turns raw horst‘P'>wer inw 
pleasure with a 
design that’s ye,irs ahead 01 
V8’s in Chevrolet’s held, r 
H XLL-R ACE STKKRI VO.
As smooth-workinR as stw 
bathed in oil! Extra-easy ha 
begins here!
TB I PLF.-Tl R HI NK 
There’s not even a hint ^ 
tion as triple turbines tax 
smoothly from a standstill i 
ing speed.s.
A BIG A.SSOR I'MKNT
Fg;\TrRK.s. Like S;ifety 
all around: crank-opef^^^^ 
windows; extra-long j
springs; the easier loading
tage of a low-level tryR't
Your Chevrolet dealers 
to see.
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Cross Plains Review
Every Thursday At Cross Plains, Tsxas

"m̂ AKTY - _____  • Editor and Publiahci
^  THK rUKMC: Any erroneous reflection upon 
! ‘standing or reputation of any person or firm 

columns will be gladly and promptly cor- 
'"calling the attention of the editor to the article

Mlu Carole Cox returned homei Ur. and Ura. C. F. McUUlan ot 
B i^ g y  from Wichita Falla vbtra Coleman vlaltod in the home ot 
w  h ^  vlalted aliuie Friday with ’ their aon, Baal UcMlilan, Sunday 
UlM Diana Fan . , afternoon.

on

L-cpnO ciM» m»tt«r 
•» Crou Plaln^

I ilarch 3. 1879

p r o p a n e :
u. KHlce. d»y O' “ t****- 
rwral»oh*ve propane for 
 ̂ , Rose Butane Oas 8 « -  

f^ut of town on H l«h. 
, pialni, Texas. 84-tte

"Teirier pupplw, mixed 

ITjahua Cu't " m fe
Tc R My “̂ '̂‘

" two lOO-bbl welded oil 
' walkim; ladder. Phone 
' 21-2tc

l». })<w. modern home. 3 
[gnd drn. located on 3- 

irro mile* east of town,, 
^  M Has good weU. 
Imth electric pump. WIU 
■ I or unfurnished. Ver- 

tie

$-room modem house, 
flood well of water. Priced 
liilf Hub Freeman. , 
' 20-Uc.

3-room house with 
siihrd or unfamlshed. i 

l#-tfc.'
______  . __i
f: 2-room f u r n i s h e d  
See Mrs. Martin Neeb.;

21-3tc

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES: I
Subacrlptlon rates; $3 00 a year with- j 
Ic 50 miles of Crosa Plains; 13.00 a 
year elsewhere In the United Statea

PROCRASTINATING? That’s easy 
*x> do. But why not purchase that 
monument you have wanted so 
long? .We will sell you a nice one 
for a small down payment and the 
balance any way your credit Justi
fies. C. R. Myrlck, Cottonwood, 
Texas.

FOR SALE; Maytag wa.shlng ma- 
I chine with new motor. See Mrs. 
Tod Newton, fourth house Ea.st of 
Locker plant, corner house on south 
ride of street. itp

FOR RENT; Small furnished house. 
See Mrs W. W. Smith, two blocks 
north of Strickland's Laundry. Itp

FOR SALE OB TRADE: Practlcal- 
ly new Farmall tractor. Homer 
Pruet, Putnam, Texas. 23-3p

FOR SALE; Clarinet, used only 
one school term. In excellent condi
tion. See Mrs. D. D. Jones or call 
5-3321. 22-2tp.

FOR SALE' Ideal home sites In re
stricted addition In West Baird. 
Lots, 1300 to 1400. Only 30 down 
and 10 month, will build and fi
nance your new home. A. B. Foster. 
Phone 400, Baird, or 9212, Clyde.

22-8tc

Mrs. Russell Calhoun and child-1 Mra. Charles Mamlgee of Abl- 
ren spent last week In Fort Stock- lene spent last week here viaitlng 
Uin visiting Mr and Mrs. Buster R^v. and Mrs. V. D. Walters end 
Rirhardson and family. family,

.Mrs Jeff Clark is visiting In Dal
las this week with her son and fam
ily Mr and Mrs Donald Clark and 
imie son while on vacation from 
Higginbotham's where she is In I 
charge of the piece goods depart
ment.

Mr and Mrs. Pete Pore attended 
the Hailowe Family Reunion held 
at Po.ssum Kingdom lake during, 
the week end The Fore's plan to 

I visit in New Mexico this week, while 
Mrs Pore, head of the Ready to 

I Wear at Higginbotham's, is on va- 
I cation.

CARIi OF TIIANKti 
I take this means of expressing 

my deep apreciatlon to the many 
friends who remembered me In so 

, many ways during my recent stay 
I In the hospital and since my return 
home. Your thoughtfulnes.s will 
never be forgotten.

MRS. MORRIS ODOM.

WANTED: Water well drilling. R. 
C. Merryman. Phone 5-3711. ifc

8 U L P H O  PARASITE CONTROL 
added t« poultry drink sheds lice, 
mites, fleas and blue bugs. Good re
sults. Smith and City Drug Stores.

4tp

Pat Moore who has been em
ployed In Portland during the sum
mer and attending summer school 
at. Del Mar College, Is spending a 
week here visiting hi* parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. B. A. Moure. Pat will re
turn to Corpus Christl to attend 
College this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dallas and 
son of Lubbock spent Sunday here 
with his brother and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake Dallas. David and 
Douglas. They all visited In Baird 
Sunday afternoon with relative* 
and friends.

j Mr. and Mrs Exai McMillan and 
'daughter, BllUe Helen, visited In 
Fort Worth Tuesday and Wednes
day of last week with Mrs. McMil
lan's mother, Mrs.^. A. Hart, and 
family.

M U . W. P. V A B n O D O R  BOBfE : 
FROM EI8INO  BTAB HOSPITAL!

Mrs. W. P. Yarbrough was moved 
from the Rising Star Hospital 
Tuesday afternoon, to her home 
here.

-ii.e has been ill for some time 
and had spent several weeks In the 
hospital.

Mr and Mrs. B H. Hull and Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Hall of Fort Worth 

I  spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Parker Baum and family. Miss 

I Martha Baum returned to Cross 
Plains with them after visiting in 
Fort Worth for two weeks.

I Mr. and Mrs. Ike Neel and child- 
' ren left Saturday for a ten day 
I vacation with Mrs. Neel's parents 
in Boonvll'e, Tenn.

i -----------------------------------
B. E Cleere and wife left Monday 

I morning of this week for their home 
at Bishop. Minister Cleere brought 
the gospel messages at the Cotton
wood Church of Chrut services held 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tip Elder and Mrs.
Bailey Wilson visited in Brownwood 
one day last week with Mrs. Annie' Osa Oattis 
Smith, sister of Mr, Elder and sunt 
VfA adis. Wilson.

Robert Phillips of Caldwell spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mra.

Lt and Mrs. Ed Peel and children 
o f Rollo. Mo., have been visiting 
here with her aunts. Miss Alice 
Bryson and Mrs John Browning. 
Miss Bryson visited In Missouri 
with the Peel family for several 
weeks and they brought her home 
and visited with relatives In Honey 
Orove and Big BprUig tiefore re
turning home

Albert Lee returned home last 
week from a 10-day visit with hia 
wife and baby daughter, Shirley 
Ann, born Aug. 3, in Topeka. Kao. 
Mrs Lee has been very 111 but fa 
reported to be getting along satia- 
factorily now.

Mrs. Alice Bryson will leave Sun
day for Big Spring where she wfll 
teach the fourth grade at Ncstks 

I Ward School.

PIOFESSIORAL CARDS

Btry; Used vacuum 
list b( in good condition 

right. C. R Myrlck.
ai-2to

cattle spray barrel, 
notify Oscar Koanlg.

21-2tc

I pgs, especilly white ones, | 
lunbumed. agricultural i 
recommend the use o f : 

I on them

W ATER WELL DRILLING and 
surface holes. See Jake Dallas or 
R. C. Merryman. 23-tfc

DID YOU KNOW? That you can 
buy a polio policy for ypur family, 
regradless of the siae, for only tg 
per year, which pays up to 110,000 
and for only 10 00 more protection 
from othei diseases can be added 
to the policy. For full Information 
see W. J. Sipes Insurance Agency.

21-tfc.

lURCHES OF CHRIST
lEDULE OF S U N D A Y  SERVICES

and
SERM ON SUBsTECTS

BURKETT
IT MIU. .Minister

..........10:00 am.
Worship ... 10:45 am.
(skject:

"Stewardship”
.......  . 1:30 pro.
........ 8:00 pm.

ttahjKta:

iffs and ('uraings”

rONWOOD

PIO N E E R
a . A. DUNN. Jr„ Minister

Bible Study ..............10:00 am.
Morning Worship ... lOriS am.
Sermea Sabisetat

”Lct the Dead Bury 
the Dead”

Wednesday study ............7 pm.
Evening services .........7:00 pm.
Berasen Sabjeet:

“God Warns”

d y ......
I Worship 
I Ssbjecti

I Worship 
I Ssbjwi:

.10:00 am. 
.11:00 am.

8:00 pm.

CROSS P L A IN S
H. McDo n a l d , Minister

Bible atndy 9:45 am.
Morning Worship — 10:45 am
Sermon Subject:

“The Three Philosophies 
of Life”

Young People ............ T:16 pm.
Evening Worship........ 8:00 pm.
aasmoB Sabjseti

“The Christian Platform”

FORIALE
BEAL ESTATE

152 scree, 2-room house. Price 840 
One house, 18x48: 38 lots st Pioneer, 
Texas. Price 8390.00 
5-acres along Highway 38, 4 \  miles 
west of Cross Plains, Texas Price, 
8750 09
3*scres. 4-room house, water well, 
pump house. Price, 94,500Jg. 
3-acres, some fndt trees. Partly 
fenced, hog-proof. Price, $850.00. 
8-room house, lot 50x140 feet. North 
Main 8t. Price, gSAOOOO.

3 lots, 4-room house and garage. 
Price. 12,650.00.

1 business building, 25x90; Lot 3 
Block 44. Price, 93.500.00.

One 4-room house, 29x32 ft. to be 
moved. Price $1,000.00.

4-room modern house, 20x40 fill
ing .station, 3 acres land, along hi- 
way 38. Price 88,500.

45 acres, 30 in cultivation; 3-room 
house along highway 30. Water 
well and pump. Prrlce $75.00 per 
acre. '

4-room house, 2 lots, north part 
of town. Price, 83,500.00

7 3-10 acres, 4-room house along 
Highway 36 Price 8J.500 00.

55-acres, 12 In cultivation, fenc
ed for hog pasture; some improve
ments. Price, 65.00 per acre.

One 5-room frame houae, 2 lots, 
in Rising Star, Texas. Price 84300.

Apartment house. Blexk 30, Gen
ual AddiUon. Price 92,500.00. WUl 
Uade

40 acres. 32 cultivation. 3-room 
house. Half minerals. Price 94000.

16 acres on Highway 38. All min
erals. Price 11,700.

9 acres. 5-room boxed houae, out 
buildings, along highway 38. Price 
84.750.00

4-room houae and bath, furnish
ed. Lot 5. Block 5, Central Addi
tion. Price 83350.00

4-room nouse and bath; 6 lots, 
water well, electric pump. Price, 
82.800 00.

McMllXAN REAL ESTATE 
AGENCY

DEAD
a n i m a l s

l!n-9h in n c d

i i 'C C

Mrs. J. R. Starnator ot Abilene 
visited here Sunday with her 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
and Mrs. Clyde Sims.

Mr.* Mary Wagner visited in Mo
ran Tuesday of this week with her 
sister. Mrs. B. H Cook and hus
band.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Wolfe and 
little grandson, of Austin, visited 
Sunday with Mrs. J. C. Oraham 
and Mrs. Ruby Copeland.

 ̂ John Holdridge and Eddy Henson 
I of De Leon visited here Monday 
I evening with Benny Glover. John 
I also visited with his uncle, C. C. 
I Holdridge and wife.

DR CALVIN GAMKIU
Cblreprsctor

CBOM FLAlNa TBXAa

Cai'l J. Sohns. D.O.
PHVKKf AW 4 *»L’NOL«i> 

Citv Drug Suir# R t, Pnorw 
Phone 5-2341 6-2891

Mrs. R. E. Wilson is spending a 
few days in De Leon visiting in the 
home of her daughter and hui>band, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B Gregory.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wyman and 
daughters of Quanah have been 
visiting with relatives here recently. 
-Mr. and Mrs, J. C Bowden and 
son. Tonuny, and the Wyman fam
ily visited in Corpus Christ! several 
days last week.

Mrs Ray Curry and children of 
Abilene are vlalllng here a few days 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Strickland. Mr. Curry brought 
his family to Ctoh Plains Saturday 
and visited here during the week 
end.

Patricia. Arvin, Jr , and Kathy 
Lynn Brashear of Abilene sre 
spending two weeks with their 
grandparenU. Mr. and Mrs. R. N. 
Brashear while their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arvin Brashear, are va
cationing In Colorado.

Mrs. R a l p h  McNeel returned 
home the first of the week from 
Ruldosa, New Mexico, where she 
spent last week vacationing.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rawlings of 
Hamilton. Mr. and Mrs Will Mitch
ell of Ranger, J. A. Atwood and 
daughters, Mrs. J. W Reed and Mlse 
Ruby Atwood, all of Lubbock, visit
ed with Mrs. Henry Williams Friday 
of last week.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Pierce Friday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Pierce of Big Spring, 
Rual Vestal of Whltedeer, Mrs. Ray 
Oallaway and girls, Abilene, and 
idr. and Mrs. W. A. Rawlings and 
daughter. Iris, Hamilton, who also 
attended the Old Settlers reunion, 
-alurday afternoon visitors In the 
Pierce home were Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. 
Forbes of Cisco, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Vastlne Pierce of Morton who were 
also visiting his brother, Oscar 
Pierce, and other relatives.

Mrs. Eva Huntington of Abi
lene spent the week end wrlth her 
sister, Mrs. John Fore.

PIANO LESSONS

I plaa to start giving private 
plane leeeens, Sept. 3. Those In
terested in taking lessons, please 
come to see me any afternoon 
except Sntvday er Snnday, be
tween 3:99 and 5:09, or phone 
5-3494.

We arc Uriag In tbe J. Ner- 
Buui Farr borne on East 14tta St.

Mra. Roy T. Flournoy

KroH liwanuieo Agemej

O tO e e  at
199 MAIN BTRBBT

Jackson &  jHi*kson
Attemere At Inw 

tS8 M arket 8 tree*

BAIRD. TEXAS

INSURANCE
For a complete, one-stop 
Insurance program . . .
Call us today.

McCUIN INSURANCE 
AGENCY

Fhone 5-2961 . . . .  Crosa Plains

—  (

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
OPTOMETRISTS
Dependable OpStaaJ 

ka M Brownwoatf 
PerMTsM
DIAL 29M8

W A N T E D
All Makes and Models

E L E C T R I C
S H A V E R S

TO REPAIR
Brinji us your old, slow- 
running, dull or dirty Elec
tric Shavers. We will re
pair, clean, oil, install new 
blades or any other part 
that is required to put it 
in first-class shaving con
dition.
We Will lAtan You a Razor 

While Yours Is Being 
Repaired

SUNBEAM — NORELCO 
SCHICK — REMINGTON 

RONSON
Highest Trade-Ins and 
Lowest Prices on New 

Electric Razors

CITY DRUG STORE
Phone 5-2241 We DeUver

S. & M. MOTOR CO.
Located on South Main Street Cross Plains

YOU ABE ALWAYS WELC02IE 
AT ANY OF THXSK SEHVICBS

CAIX COLLECT 
CrwM Plains SCO 
Brownwood 9494

Brownwood
Bertdprina C,o

Specializing in Automotive Repairs, Paint & Body 

Work and Installation of AH Kinds of Auto Glass.

J. B. STRENGTH & BURL McCOWEN 
Owners and Operators

„ c «  >00*
y if

C IT T  D B U O  STOBE
l ’» v  fdmpieto Iwmlly drag 

L. D. BATLESS, Ownw 

Pbanc 5-2241 PhOM 5-2241

R u sse ll-S u r ie t  
A b s tra c t  Co.

Frwmpt Asd DepesdaMe 
Absteaat g fv hia

Office 337 Market S i.  
Baird, Ttzaa

Vada WlUte BcnaHi

REAL ESTATE
List your Rea) Estate 
with me. See me if you 
want to buy. I might 
have what yiHi want.

1 have several listings of 
House an«) Lots, Vaegmt 
Building lots and Farms.

W. J. "Son" Sipes
REAL ESTATE & 

INSURANCE
PHONES:

Day 5-2491 — Night 5-2453

KEYS bCADE W H ILB -U -W ATT. 
Need an axtra key? Come in V x ^  
and let ua make you ooe. Biyan 
rlety Store. 2t-tle

Sutphen InsuraiiCB 

Agency

FIRE INSURANCE 

C A S U ^ T Y  INSURANOB 

LIFB INSURANOB

Phone 56 Baird. Texas

Custom Slaughtering
Let ns do year batebertag. We’U 
pick np year eteck and dellrer H 
dreeaed te UW lacker plant.

PHONE 5-9991

McGARY & FORE
Lacated One Mile Soathweat ol 

Town, an MaGary Flam

LADIES . . .
For Beauty Wark that la 
Nurc ta please, call . . .

5-3951

Johnnie's Beauty 
Shop \

JOHNNIE FORE,
ERSIE NEWBERRY. Operataw

eutr prkos are the lowest,^

v « ,  4 d » r , ' p . w . r  G H d.

t h«vrolet. ^-ton pickup 
I * 1950 4-door Chevrolcts 
I JSC Buick, 4 door 
| ‘*<9 Chevrolet, 4 dr.

b is h o p  CHEVROLET CO.
Phone 6 - H l i

Engine has 125 miles 
1951 Plymouth (a good one!)
1950 Ford 6, 2-door 
1957 Chevrolet. 4 door Hard Top 

V8 Powerpaek Power Glide, 4500 ml. 
19.54 Bel Air. 2-door; air-conditioner

Croaa Plaina

Smart people know the easiest, low-cost way to 
finance a car is with a loan at our hank. See ns now!

Citizens State B a ii
CSOtB PLAINS, TEXAS

W . J. S ipes
R K r U K S K N T lN G

Coleman Life Insurance Co.
LIFE, HEALTH & ACCIDENT INSURANCE

Pay me a LITTLE while you are well and HI 

pay you a LOT when you are not well.
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LOOSE LEAF FILLER
Reg. 10( size, 12 fo r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89c
Reg. 25c size, 6 for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ”
Reg. 50c size, 3 for. . . . . . .  . . . . . .  1 ”

HOME-GROWN Kresh from the Field. SWEET

Tomatoes S Llw. Potatoes Lb.

Grapes WHITE
2 I.hei.

Peaches 3 Lb*. Cabbage Lb.

MG TOP 49c Sixe sr.N VAI.LEY. SOI.ID

Peanut Butter 3 ^  Oleo

Coffee MARVEAM) I Ll B
l.h. ( l imit )

HI NTS TOMATO

Juice
APPLE

Juice .29*
Apricots 1 ” Cherries 129

1-! Gwl. 1

I M  ' l l  ■  KIMBKI.L*S■ 10 --------- ■

25 Lbs. _______

79
-----------------1 .7 9

SOI R OR DILI.

Pickles .,..49*
BE.ST MAID, SALAD

Dressing .39*
PETER PAN

Peanuts , . . „ 3 5 ‘ Salmon 49c
Lb f»a X

MELORINE
0 .35

LOIN OR T-BONE

Steak JV
ALL MEAT^

Franks „51*
Roast ( ‘HIU'K. Lb. . g 39

9

Pork C h o p s .  63* Sausage . 99^
We Pay 40c for Large, White Eggs

•k VALUE of fhe WEEK

S U G A R
L'//

HOSPITAL NOTES

Full Stock of School Supplies

Bemlc Iterpole U undergoing 
medical traatnieDt in the Veteran* 
Hoapital at Big Spring. He was 
admitted to the hoeiutal Thuiaday 
of laat week.

Mrs. Ben Pierce wa* released 
from Hendrick Memorial Hospital, 
Abilene, Thuraday of last week 
after undergoing a medical cTt**̂ *̂ * 
up and treatment. She is reported 
to be recovering satisfactorily at 
her home here from her recent ill
ness.

Peggie Jean Lane was released 
from the Blackwell Hospital in Oor- 
man Sunday, where she underwent | 
an appendectomy Tuesday of last 
week She is reported to be get
ting along as well as can be ex
pected. ♦

Mrs Hettie Lacy was released 
from Graham Hospiul in Cisco 
Saturday of last week after under
going medical treatment for several 
days Mr. and Mrs Harlon Lacy 
and daughters of Dallas spent the 
week end hereaand Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Lacy and bab> of Lampasaa 
are spendmg a few d*)? with his 
mother.

Mrs E. A. Calhoun of Grosvenor 
IS recuperating from recent surgery 
at the home of her son. Russell Cal
houn here She was released from 
Medical Ar»s Hospital in Brow nwood 
Saturday and Is gettiiig along fine.

Mrs. Jack Tunnell and children. 
Carolyn. Jack and Julie, are spend
ing thb week In Lubbock vuttlng 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 8 
Bledsoe and other relatives.

Mr and Mrs Carl Ooleman and 
daughter, Marolyn *>f San Antonio, 
spent Sunday afternoon and night 
visiting Mr. and Mrs B C. Mc- 
Cowen. The Ooleman family were 
enroute to Louisiana to s|>end their 
vacation.

I Cross PU ina  R e r ltw  —  6

Mr. and Mrs. George Clifton of Lloyd 
I Big Spring attended the reunion one of ^
here Friday and visited over the realdenu *5®«t 
week end with relgtlves and friends 
here and at Cottonwood '  “ Un. .Uh

Mr and Mrs Truman Shelton of 
Borger have been visiting for sev
eral days with his mother, Mrs E. 
E Shelton and Sunday they all 
drove to Galveston to visit Mr. 
Shelton who has been a patient a t , 
John Sealy HospiUl for several | 
weeks They reported him to be 
slightly improved and it is hoped 
that he will be able to return to! 
Croas Plains in about two weeks.

MIS' Mahkla Ingram and Mlsa 
A lU  Fowler of Chester. West V lr - ; 
Inls and Allan Folmer of Pittsburg. 
P a . are visiting w ith Miss Ingram’* ' 
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Whlt^ They will all be In 
Denton Thursday night <tonight!

. where they will be Joined by the 
11 White’s daughter, Mrs W. B Sor

rell of Montgomery, Ala., to attend 
I'graduation exerclsM at North Texas 
' State College Miss Kay WTilte 
another daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W’hite, will be a member of the 
graduating class Mrs. Sorrell will 
return to Cross Plains with the 
group for a visit.

A 'U -A W A P E  ?

^ —  Collared P eocj^  o r  
SOinHERH UNTflO « « a t  AND 
Hkxico Kae A M UM Fouen, 

O trr i r  HA5 MO 
o r  A  T A iu

S&H GREEN STAMPS
DOtTBLE STAMPS GIVEN 

RVERT WEDNBSDAT

SMITH DRUG STORE

Visiting In the home of Mr and 
Mrs J. W Foster the past w^ek 
were Mr and Mr> J H Day and 
Dr and Mrs. Kenneth Day and 
family, Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. L C. < 
Cash. Baird. Mr and Mrs W. B 
David and family. Fort Worth; M r., 
and Mrs J A Foster, Electra; Mr. 
and Mrs C. E LiUey, Lampasas 
and Mrs LoreniL LUIcy and Mrs. 
C. V. Scott.

From “ Beginner to AccomDlisheri d •
Hawaiian Steel and Plectrum Guitar

I I Y  M ()I>E R .N  N o n :  .m k i h o I T '

Authorized Instructor — (>a|,y
Inquiries lnvite<̂ : '

WAYNE BOYD 
.'WO Girard Street, Hair,i » j 
Phone .369 ' Tn„

Hoyt Byrd Accepts Job as 
Area Supervisor In South 
Texas; Living In Corpus

Hoyt Byrd, son of Mr and Mrs 
Les Byrd, of Cross Cut. who has 
served as cordlnatoi of Industrial 
Training for Sweetwater H i g h  
School for the past six years, hss 
accepted the position as Area S’.t- 
pcrvlaor of Trade and  Indu-strlal 
Education for the South Texas Arei 
with headquarters in Corpus Cluu- 
tl. and is now In charge of h s 
new territory.

His terrUory Includes the s-e» 
outlined by S s n Antonio. Laredo, 
Brownsville and Cori>us Chrlstl, 
which u one of four areas in the 
state

Hoyt went to Sweetwater .r^m 
Merkel w here for f o u r  years he 
served as shop teach'T for General 
Industrial S h o p  training In the 
Merkel high school I

A naUve ol Croa.s Cut. he receiv
ed B S and M 8 degrees from , 
North Texas SUte College at Den- | 
ton. and took additional graduate 
work in Industrial Edi»csUon at A. 
Se M

The Sweetwater High School year 
book for l#57 was dedicated to Ityrd 
He coached the Slide Rule Teuin 
lor several years; the team won r j- j 
lonal honors three times, going ‘ c  ̂
the state meet at Austin

For the past two years, his Vu- j 
cstlonal Industrial Club hss won 

i District 5 top honors as a team. ; 
' Mrs Bvrd and their children. 

Alan. 9. and Judy. 11. Joined him 
in making their home in Corpus 
Chnsti recently.

BE AW.ARE .. .  for anything 
in campra.H, films, greeting, 
cards and gift item.n .. .  m i ,  
SMITH DRUG STORE. We 
have a contjylete ahopping' 
center right under one roof. 
You’ll love the handy display I of our mert handine . . .  “a*sy 
to see and ea.sy to select from., 
Stop by soon. we’II be delight-1 

i ed to .serve you. |

<• — W, I .  ^

i f '
HOME.MAKERS. WE ARE NOW GIVIN(j

B & B  Stami

C / V f

. . . W’e will give you these fine trading gq 
with each purchase, to be o.sed in getting 
variety of useful premiuni.s. or you can cettM 
to receive China Coupons to complete your Ml 
fine Chinaware, if you desire.

These .stamps or coupons will be given on allu 
made in our Grocery and Feed Stores., \^\ 
your preference when shopping here.

Double B&B Stamps on Wednes

Coffee MARYLAND CLUB

RED PLUM WE1.CH*8 GRAPE

Preserves,. Ox. TaoiMer 19* Juice 3* Oi. Bsltle

Flour PU RE ^ST
21 Lb. Sack ..

STRAMBERRRY 3 REG. CANS

Preserves 3t Os. SIxe 39* Potted Meal For

Gloves BOSS W ALLOPER
3 Pairs

LAZY DAISY, Spiced (In Heavy Syrup) A-1. TOILET

Peaches . „ _  29* Tissue < Rom

Catsup DEL MONTE 
M Oz. Bottle

FINEST MEATS FROM LOT-FED CALVES AT BARGAIN

TUNA VAN CAMP 
Reg, Can

W. T. COX
FARMERS MARKET

* W h e r «  M a  S a r a s  f*a*a M o n e y *
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